[Gene expression of HGF and its receptor in experimental hepatomas].
To understand the regularity of changes of gene expression about HGF and its receptor (HGFR) in experimental hepatomas model of Wistar rats and the relationship between this change and tumor biological behaviour. The gene expression of HGF and HGFR in the canceration course of rats was determined by using experimental hepatomas model of Wistar rats established by diethylnitrosamine (DENA), with digoxigenin-labled probe. The positive expression of HGF and HGFR was found in rats liver tissues, but it was different in distinct stages. The positive expression of HGF was the highest in precirrhosis stage, and next in the cirrhosis stage. The canceration stage was the same as in the normal group. The positive expression of HGFR was gradually increased following the canceration course and the canceration stage was the highest, but we didn't find the expression of HGFR in normal liver tissues. There are close relations between the gene expression of HGF and HGFR and evolution course during the canceration of rats liver. HGF and HGFR systems play an important role in regulating tumor growth and metastasis.